
tiik iinnsn cojitkht.

Mrlnnrn Hpi'iiil tlm Hh lluiithi,

fr limiHt-li- on Hrorri Mmle.

iiiiriilH viity vrly hour
I... a.f iitllIIM wild am ..I....

llni( ""'" r"rv lour u'ciiN'k

(,, inoriilna ami I'urUtir inltfht Imvn

rfB ni' ii lllllliiK IhmiI tlm stroota of

Itdly, H annm! nl iiilil mi llmt
yiilnlllateil ''vo llx'i'Klil thai
lown waa to U ktim kcil mill

limn were her tloteiulcra, tttit nut

mlli (Urkliilil liiirneil away Into

rmuolo aei'tlmi as they iIiikiiikiI

utt rpm'l"'l lX Kama with wIiikd,

3J ll.li, ami t! lliat Weak of day

rraik ut Id nl'ot yun In cry
miloii warned gam ol all kliiua

. keep In Bala liMlng, Mil Jmliili'K l.y

jl ol the, lt mailt) rlurltiK tlia day

hnit safely lill for t nl.'lil wliUli
:uHH llio iliiy'l ooinlxitltlvo hunt tlm

J liK rifJ thy tlm 10 rtli'lntn
.ul.ul 17'.'A ihiIiiIb. Tli rapUliiauf
i,, two t'mn rlllier )! ill tint tliry
gold do to mperlnteiul the hunt or tlicy

j ,ctnriiiliipl ri'it to put any ul their

Jgrri lo lh lihmh hy I'kkIiii worn
uinU, bo tliejr retnrne I ul nllil wllli

!rn N'ofe to tlielr c rnllt, Tho lil.ln-a- t

.y i inu'ln ly ('. (i, Huntley
1.1(1 Sdl ToWHeelM, llO llll'llu'lLI) (Hillltl

I .. Smith anil J. II. Walker realy did

fllrr, hill thry illil H 'I Mluw Hit) ruin
I m rolilrsl aliltll resulted all coll'

rtUiiii I" leave llie rlly not earlier Hibii

: iMiUy ami to ri'Mrt Ith game U foro

g'rht k th tame eveiilim.m upon itinlr

in iir'ltl''n lln-- were allowed ilic

am n iiir a tha lilglieat on thn other

,:., The rvatilt Viaa victory for rale
jiii !. rll ami hi lulliiKi'ni ami Cap-'ji- n

(ianoiig and hla haiul will ay fur

f supper, wlili'li la to h calm on Krl-It- f

evening, ll I lh Intention to
..ike it a ifatnK aiipwr at which the fowl

rotitM III will I arrvnil up III a varlrljr

tijr. It I" Mlil that IheltmliiK parly
jitrni'Ut rhallrnglnK their opKinrnli

1j iimtliiT roll teat

Follow iu aro the polnti atlotln) for

vli "f Ilia arvrral klruli of yame
to count III the cont'd ;

How 10

';ron 10

Uik 10

o-- V

Nitivr

dtvwm 4"

lirnny I'hratanl
Ihx k W

lilt)

PfIit li)(l

trine 100

1I M)

II.. k :"d

Tnml (1 to 111 in ft :

" 10 In. or over JO

Folloaliitfla the score nisde by the
mMii-- s alio wcte in (he hunt:
J W. I iaimiig, ',,lMj , .... o

L 1.. I'n ken .
n

0. W. Yearg.tin
(i. It, Warner . i:i'
F. (ireeninau. ,

0. (i. Williain 75
J. .Walker. ( ft:-!-)

II K. hinilli 1 '

Total. Kk'i

J I. Jvclt, captain,. . . , . 0
R. I.. Ilotiiian.l .lftO
II. Minely, f
C i. Ilunlh.y.i

.521)
S. To intend,
A 11. (iraham . M
P. K. Kellv . 75
E M. lUmls W

Tuial KSO

Nesdy Hotea.
NtiliY, (tel. 2ft. It liea twen long time

ilnce we saw Needy hi Hie KuTnaraias col-

umns. We have lieen prelty busy litis sum-mc- r,

but we shall try to niak tome atone-
ment this week for our neglect In Katlrrl"K

althoiiKii that article Is very scarce

nmiul llirae iIIkk!"K d has been for

mine titiiu, and In all probability will re-

main to during this present administration.
The Imp crop lias been baled and is being

tuuli-- lo tha railroad preparatory to telling.
The Imps tlm year, though not a full crop,

r Hrst clans In qusllty.
farmers are busy now sowing fsll grain

l.id lilting potntoea.
The potnto crop will be short. There It a

Brent deal of complaint that thry are rot-ll'i-

caused liy Hit unusual aniuuntol rain.
T. (i. Ackemon tlarled yesterday for s- -

brik on a visit lo hit old home wliere hit
purenls live, to be gone about tlx weeks.

Joseph Miller list lilt new resilience up
Slid enclosed.

Mr.dsterliolls hat bis new residence well

Under way. It will lie a neat and comlorta-M- e

home when flnlsliett.
Oliver Kamte'ler It home aitalu from

WasliliiKton with the Intention of Maying.

The Woiylinon are making consider- -

hle additions to their membership Just
low InoHiiiuch as It ha been domon
"traUid that tho order i furnishing find
class insurance at very low rote. Wll
lauietle Fall camp had five applications

t their laHt meeting.

Mrs. M. V. f!uiu'a new house can lie

"Mm well from the lower port ol town
nd presents a due appearance from it

cuimiianding iMisitlon just buck of the

"luilon Fall View.

Mr, Yoiinuur who recently moved
'roin Newberg has taken up his abode
In one nf Mr. ITnnwIea llOUHl'B on

JolTeriion strnnt.

0. C. Ie ronrnsentinil the Portland
Wspateh wo In the city yesterday "on

Amines for Ll paper.

The Itkiiciiih amiouni'ml tlmt thla
wtalhehi.t week of the fitlr at 1'ortlun.l,
hlorth arraiinMiim.t had hi-e- initdi.
lor.ontlniiluKltior tnulim wn,ki . (

not K..t ,, U,y muni( e,mm.
I"K at.il4Mhi.nl. The fair la to tmhl r
aii.ithur wwk ami will not done till tlm
eveiilnicof lliMili ol NovmnlHir. Kon't
llllhH It,

Kent annnuncKuii-ni- have honn notion
out hy Coinpiiiiy V InvitlhK tluir fni'ii.U
lo a aiM'lul ilancu on the nvcnlna ol

at whli h time thry will oiler
i"i'i-llfn- t mimic anil an opportunity for
all who coma to enjoy one of the pica

Meal Kverilnira of the wun, Kouafl'a
fine haml haa Uin aerurtul to play.

Henry Melilruui anil iarty have not
yet returned from their aurveyiiiK trip In
Die Couat moiiiiUliii hut are exe'Wd
any day now,

T. K. Hyau returned Iroui hia extended
eautern trip on Wednemlay lunch pleaaed
with hla lour and what ha aawr.

Tha CvadaiUir'a Uti AeualaUaM.
"When I waa out iu Uilcago at th

0enlin( of tho World' fulr," auld a
friend of mine, "I had occasion to maka

tall on mine old on the
We.1 Hide. Tho atrouUt In tlmt portion
of the city had many of them Uifl han--
timual tiauiea of women, and a I lived
lliero at one time the cal ng of theuihrMith car coiidurUir sounded familiar to
me, although it seemed to purrle an old
countryman on board, who was douht- -

hvUitingUdcago for ho first time.
....... w.... . ,r o hmuo. among

rulli'd out 'KliutlMiih' the car top)ed,
and one of them got off. A few square
farther and there wa the call 'Ado,'
followed by a stop and Die exit of an-

other lady.
"Tho old countryman began to look

Interested, and whru tho next call came,
Mar,' and he saw a lady gather tip her

htin.llea and walk down the aUle, he had
a mie, air. In quick sacceaiiion there
cams Taiilln ' 'HoImtU and 'Angtistn.
followed hy the departure of a jioaw-n--

ger. Tlie old man could not atond it
any longer, Hla eyes bulged out. and
making a ruh for the platform he said
in a stage whli-jie- r to the conductor.
Oreat snakes, mister, do yon know the
Damea or ail the women lous in una big
town?

"He had been under the linireeitlon
that each woman who left the car an- -

swered to the name that was called out"
l'bilodelilila Iiujtilrer.

"What limkes a InterestingT j

ItraniiotU intellectual brilliancy, for :

wshav all known men wihim minds
were stored with the beat thought of the

...1.1 ...t lw. fu ll.wl In l,.li.r..t nitviv.ii.., j. - -

wmiien whoao brain were develojied
by the widest culture, yet were unahlo
to apiear other thnii dry as dust cata--1

login of knowledge. ihiiiK or I ne poo-- :

nla who Intercut vou and Btiulv their
...lltl ... !.. faar vnn find tuHiMfci...i..-- , I

iiig jimt tho same traits.
It ia all a matter of magnetic soul cur--

rent ioilMy. by notf W e can
hardly dlsputo thut soino human bodies
.......m .l.w.rl.iW tiilich flliirfl rpllililv
.v'uv ...uvM j
tlmti oilier, hi nimosi any KaiueruiK
tif doten tienwina at leant one will be
t i..m..mm.a ttif.. atrnntre wiwpr.,wuiii. ..s. - n -

the touch of whose bond can cause a
lit.. ... iml,L .n )

Is

Kym

S.

porpoise
explanation' wife ly

netisin, a quality on a plane
less tubtlo In character. Hus-

ton Advertiser.

r.arlhmiak. I'henomena.
Tlie wild. unUmod earth(iioke i a

.. . ... tA

ff-TO&Tl-T.

.. ... ianaineotnerimu.rinn.ovvw...,.
nstially described are a tune or

real t'iTors of a To some

noise which real shock

U mor. terror inspiring than
"quake" Father Kircher describe

subterranean rumblings as "a hor-

rid sound resembling that of an Infinite

number of driven fiercely for-

ward, mingled with the noise crock-

ing whip, and

crle of victory and dospolr on port

of the choriotoers."
The sound which preceded greot

earthquake said to

sembled "the rumbling or empty
and barrels, in- -

erenaliiir In niitil It equaled, the

peculiarity

ly

rendering them UIllIHlluimKw.

Louis

Onlok Action.
sent a story to a magazine

other duy and queer re--

ply. They tlie incaeu roym- -

l.a ta mVllt1lM.t
Where's the of

'You see. he sent the day and

got back next, he

rapid movement Kate

Field Washington.

..iml-iiu- . vviMlNATION....
wHr. is hereby lor tne purpose

lamination nf all

.. 1... h, at

o.cloek P ,.
nesirun 1..I'.rsons

ceitlficates anil sta e dlploi w II

ber 10. at o'clock A. M
Krwty. 7,'u v. ,.., schiwl...

"'";.u-(,,ll- Oregon.

Paled 37th ol October, 113.

BAND OF AN OLD TIMER.

Fatal That Weu a Itara Tribute
a Hand of

A coinpiiny of runchiueii nut the
rullrond In I'lonotiu other aft-
ernoon wull lim the overliiud

for 1ah Angelo. Every In
the party knew the othora, and there bo-l-n

an hour or two to wait atory
of the early day on the border and in

and California came natural
of old tiiuua, when wcro

and the white pioneer know what
bravry meant, were John WU-o- n

El Monte told moat absorbing
tory of the hours
"Talk alxmt aand In a man, gentle-tne-

I am telling yon that it take
of the genuine article in any man to try
and tand off alnglo handed 40 or CO

Apache when know Jut bow the
crap will mid, and that the end will be

hla own death. Hut that wo juat the
kind of ond that was In Felix Knox
when be wa hy Apache.
Yon Me Knox wa an all round gambler,
mch a the tenderfoot eaet

o much and know o little
but be hod a heart in bigger

any tenderfoot' bead. . Well, it
wa in the aprlng of 1B7B Knox, with bis
wife and baby and a Mexican driver,
wa coming from Bilver City to Clifton,

In They got to York'
i on the Gila river, about

80 intlm from Clifton, all but
. . . .... ...- A tf t 4 l k 1.were io n wmv iks vi nww

wul been seen, and thut they bad bettor
go in camp there for days,
Knox who had fought Apaches
dosenaof time and didn't know what
fw wlhlM ho to Clif- -

u , t d , d nQ ,n(1an
"Well, tho Knoxe on. When

they were about two mile from York'
snro enough a big buck Indian

came from behind a low, round top
mina, Knox knew there were plenty
more of red devils there and
that it uienut a light to death for him.
lie wo a cool a a cnromlier. He
inm,, , . . sni t.ia nn k.
u whh ,w0 of cartridges, and

th),n k)M(H, ,,,, wifo ,,,
llu(t ., but thllt he would
tno rH),n quietwl iu a few minuU--- .

orll.red the Mexican driver to Utah

tllB Uw1 for bU , WM worth anJ t0
drjve wk to y,, ranrh M fiu)tas the
honM coulJ iamv Tu,,n Ktl0I
hli ,,,, wlfe SI1(1 mW ha WM
illg to stand a few A ulthutlgh
he wo. sure there wo. a hand j

them. the team ana wagon Hew Uhck
to Kuox, rifle in started
toward the for his lust fight

once and waved his sombrero to
bia wife and child and then strode on to

..The Aioches a second Uter rohl
nt behind the hill they

Mt.reU,, Knox fm his f.H, and
tndllig stock Still pumped lead at j

... .....ll t. .1 A I in,,mom until uu it-- uuau umu.
wst ,ay , party of u wa mode up,
tnj we Wllt out where the fight 'took
.,ilu.0, Kuox' Uxly bty there amid the
cactull jn the sun. The Apaches, con
.un, i),,.ir nnul not uiu- -

tilnt i the fellow's body in the leant
They hod taken a clean pocket hundkor- -

cli,.f out of Knox's pocket and carefully
it over his fiue and hod

(t tileru i)V tlttiiig a small stone on each
. . 1. ..1. .1.1 I 1 It. .l..r.acomer oi u to in mi it. iii i i'.v m..v.

I

ti.p tlie hot sun Irom lue ucau maua j

uoe rt wa their tribute to the
i i u--ennu in rwiw. x...,..

fumi that ha been emptied from
... .. .!, 1 .l....1.1.

they were made of, to he respond
ed, "ForiiBe

Shortly the lady the Emer-

ald Isle interviewed Mrs. & and an-

nounced her intention of "laving whin
. .. . r a 1. .. .

me woe It 1 up. jura, o., eiuicwust
-r- priscHl. asked the disturbed domestic.
the reason for her announced departure,

TW.W with a bor-

husband is a docther, mum, an

Fve heurd doctbers do be
people, an didn't I hear wid me

ear say that the boots of him wer.
modo of pauper' hido. If me own
onld father that died in the
an I wouldn't be servin a baythen that

the skin of the poor to cover hi

dirthy feet wid." Boston
Bulletin.

Better Left I'asald.
A certain young poet is equally fa-i-n

tlm nrnrlil nf letters as an au- -

thof amoIlg j,ig friends for hi blunt..,.. a..lt i8 forever him

him at the close of the evening, "What
time we have had!" he

from tho fullness of heart:
..T',n a,u it liBHn t seemed dull to you.
ye invited some awruuy cievor people,

but not one of them cninol" Philadel--

phia Press.

Pensions Worklugmen In Austria.

Under the of the Austrian
poor law. at 00 years of a man may

claim from his native town or

a pension to one-thir- d or daily
wages which he had received during his
working The amount varies
o rt A fl.tf.ina n. month. in V iennaw
fton Brs lU.UUU persons wuo receive lueao
iiensions from the city.

Slia Been Thera.
Perdita You haven't the faintest Idea

how much I love him.
Penelope On, yes I have I used to

love him that way myself. Brooklyn

Life.

trio battery. tug raid that their
there anything in the nuUil)end 42 and that Knox had

theory thot souls have their cur-- ijij 0f them." Pomona Prog-rent-s,

which pass more or lesa freely to

and fro according to the pow- - "

er as conductor? Then we have but to Th. 8er,t iiorrined.
Dr. bad a newly Hiber-i- s

asatime that the person who liiton.L u
nian for a servant. He had also recent,

one whose soul current mingle,
ly a pair of leather

with our is jerhi.i. a more
Mtlsfoctory than th. more j boots. Iu, attracted hy the

animal elty of footwear, asked the doc- -
received one of mag-- j

lower and

Tl.. ti.n.,1,.

,.nimi,
only me

seismic shock.

the precede the
the

itself.
these

chorlote
of

of horse the
the

the
Lisbon are have re

omni- -

bnses, chariots the noise
volume

llraverjr

relatad,
of

about,

down
ranch,

wnMt4;d make

drove

ranch,

inches,
of

them

commune

Indians

electric

armed

roar of a tliouaimd caunona." Another lnto one of the ti,inira one have
la the gyratory motion that ofurrej to differoutly, aa Du Mau-(- 1

frequently imparted to aeotions or
rlor ,t 0n llis lftst birthday

earth of greater or leaner area. At Co- -
lyon a chttrn,ing dinner by his doting

larea in 1755 several housea in the nta Bt which he was bitterly diaap-lowe- r

quarters of the city were turned Jnted Dy rcgrvt of several
around, too, without b, Thn wnen a gtKlety girl said to

Republic

"Centerllne
the got back a

said story

"Well. qneerness that?"
MS. one

It the and considered

that pretty

given, that
persons who
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anoiy
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SICK-HEADAC- HE

MakoH lifo miserable. All other
ailmcnU am as nothing in cr;in-riamo- n.

Women CHjxjcially know

lis nufleriug, and fow eucapo ita
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

Many poople take pills, which
cripe and purge, weakening the
body. More take Simmons Liver
Ecgulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I oever found anything; to do me any
food until I ud hliiiiiiiiii Liver tteiila-Ui- r.

It liua txx'ii tlirtw yriim luce I Unit
u"d It and I have not hud Hli-- Hi ttdui h

lure. 1 (rntmy iImUt (who had from one
U two atuu'kn of Hlrk liewlui'he every
week)iiie-lmlfof- a

, and nit baa
not had It aluce." C. H. Woaaia, Browu
villa, W.Va.

-- EVEBT FACKACE--i
0h our 7. Mtamp In red on wrapper,
i. U. ZEILiM i CO Philadelphia, fa.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Ortgnn for
the County ol C'lackamai

V. T. Murfjr, l'lalutlff,

Joahua Welch. John Q. Wtlrh.
Myrtle McCalTiTty, Kruok

Huplila Met.'airerty,
Willie Kvaua, MuKKle L'van,
dura Kvaua and Mary Hryalit,
iHtlrudalita.
To Jmliua Welch, John Q. Wtlrh. Mvrlle

"rank McCarreriy. H.hla Mci afrer-t-

Willie Kvam. MaKKie Kvani. Clara Kvaui
and Hary Hryanl, and each ol ynu:
Iu the name ol the htale of Orfoo: You are

reoiilreil to apirar acd aner the coinplaint
ol Y. Y More, herriu. on or belore the mil day
ol Novrmtier A I. 1M; and If you fall to an
Ptrer Hie ilalntlff lll apply tothe court lor
the relief prayed for In hla riireplaliit, to wit:
for a deeree reformliif a certain dd hereui-or-

made, eiecuti-- and delivered by Henry C

Welch to John O. Welch, and rtfcreelnif that It
aa the lutvntlou of .aid partlea lo eoiiTey

ly Mid deed the followlna real entate. tltuate
In Clai'kamaa county, Oreion. and dewrilied a
lollowa; llriilniilur at a auke no the lelt bauk
of the Willamette river, It beluit the r Cor

r of the laud of the aforesaid nell ry u.
Ilia lo a"X: lolno:;?.l!e1o, rove in

irst anU V eSl
ll. L.C ol Jeaae llulllck; N M deg. E.

l :io ch.ini to a ttake on the aloreaald line:
thenre N. IU 90 ebalua to a .take- - thence N. 72

de K. chalua to the place ol beginning, con- -

m -- .u. tltMt (hli la fht, laml
huh ld Henry c Welch luteudrd tneon- -

yu
umple thereof: and that each of you be foreverIrreatate: and for auch other and further relief a

lust andin ion liiraw. .."proprr, and (or his costs and dlnbursementa
This summons ia published by order of Hon.

Ural H. rtlearua, Juilreof the tlh Judicial Dis-

trict ol the Stale of Oregon.
Made on the lath day of September. A u. 1H93.

bKoWNKl.L A DHEA8KK.
Attorneys for riaiuilff

IOIMONS.
In Ihe Circuit Court of the Htste of Oregon for

the County ol Clackamas.
Daniel J, Joues, I'lalutlrT,

vs.
William Gray. Mlns Uray. whose given name Is

unknown, and Mr tiray, whose given name
I. tii.lr.i(il&-- llft'llllHtlta

To William Uray, Min tiray, whose given nsrae
is unknown, aud Mr. Uray, wnuse glveu name
la unknown:
la ll.mm 01 mesisi. ' ' . '"J

renulreil lo appear alio answer oie ci'irpntun
Ll the pialntlfl herelu on or iielore Moud.y. the

Mh day ol Novemlier, s u. iiki; anu 11 you .an
l. so answer tne planum win appij mr .11

fnrthe relief prsy.'d lor In his complaint filed
herein, to wit: decreeing thai you or either ol
vou have no Interest in Ihe following rl estate
situate iu the county ol Clackanus, state of Ore-go-

and decrlbed as follows, to wit: the N. W.

ol the 8. E. of section 16 In T. i.of R. 2 E.
of tha Willamette meridian; and for a decree
thai you and etch ol you be required to set
inpih i. n.iom of anv claim that you may
have against said property: and thst all adverse
rlalma of the defendants aud of eacn 01 you De

determined by a decree of taid court: and that
by salil decree it oe im umi aou ujuui
that the defendants alwve named and each of
you have no estate or Interest whatever In and
lo said land and premises, aud that the title ol
planum herein is good and valid, and that the
defendants be forever enjoined and debarred
from asserting any claim whatever In or to said
land snd premiiMt adverse to the elaintitr

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
Loyal B. Stearns, Judxe of the h Judicial dis-

trict ol the state of Oregon.
Made tills ltflh day of September, A. P. ltfW.

HK0WNK1.I.4 DkKSSKK.
-- 21:10-27 Attorneys for Haimlff.

SUMMONS.

In the Clrenlt Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Clackamas.

Jannet C. Llthgow, PlaiiuilT.i
vs.

Klrhard Uthaow, Defendant.)
To Klrhard l.lthtow, the above nsmed def t:

In the name of the State of Oreiou: Vou are
required to annear aud answer the eomplainl of
the iilalntlff herein on Mouday, the 6th day of
Novembor. A. D. W; and If you fall so to an-

swer the plalntlir will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In her eomplaiut. to wit: for a
deeree dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
exlstlut between you and the plaintiff; and
that she have the ears, custody and control of

the two minor children, to wit: Klchard V.

LithKow and Frauds A. Lilbaow; aud for an In-

terest In the following real estate situate lu
Clai'kamaa county, Slid described as follows, lo

ii n..lniiln at a nolnt H.Si chains west and
n.10 chains north if seeliou corner to aeetiont
in, 11. U aud lli of T. 8 , K. 2 E ol the Wlllam-.- .

niri.iiiiii uniiliie thence south at. 10

chains: theuce west 18 75 chains; thence north
Jti.iu chains: thence east i7.i cnains 10 me
place ol tieitliiultiK. contalnlna S acret, more
or less; anil for such other and further relief as

to the court may seem equitable aud Just; and
lor her costs and tllrhursements In this suit.

This summons Is published by order of Hon.
B. Steams, Judge of the 4th Judicial Uis-trl-

of the Slate cf Oregon.
Dated September IWh, A. D. ISM.

llltOWNKIX A DKESSER,
Attorneys for PlsinllfT.

8UMM O N S

In the Circuit Court of the Stated Oregon for
theCouutyof CUckaaias.

James II. Boggess, VlalntlA',
vs. SfaaoNS.

Hlchard W O'Brien, Defendant.)
To Hlchard W. O'hrlen. defendant;

Iu the name of the State of Oregon: Jon are
k.Av... ...... .im.i ... .nniiir and answer the com
plaint filed against yon iu Ihe above named
court in the above entitled suit, onorbelorethe
first day of the next regular term of said court,
the same being on Monday, the th day ol No-...-.,

i.r iK'w .iwi 11 von fail so to annear or an
swer, for want thereof the plaintiff will lake
lm1,ment ainst you for the sum of three nun- -

ilred dollart UKi) tnd Interest thereon at the
rateol ten per cent per annum slucethe 6ih
day ol December, lK'JZ and lor the further sum
ol fifty dollart atlnrney't feet in thit tult,

I. n...i. iiubiirsenieiiis liert'ill; ami
decree that the follnwlwt described leal estate
l.o ..,1,1 I., nav sal.l slims: All Of lots 5, i, 4. 6,

7 and 8 In block numbered 25 In the Oregon
Ironi 8teel llompany'i rirsi auiiuiou w
town nl Oswego, In Clackamas county, state ol

This summont It published by order of Hon.
Loyal B. Steams, Judge ol the Circuit Court of

the state ol Oregon for the 4th Judicial district.
Dated September inth. A. 1. W.

Judge T. A. McBrlde ol tba 5th Judicial dlt-trl-

being absent 'rom'11,.1m4y"""EyIi
-- M;lt-S Attorneys lor flatntln.

41-TH- E RED FRONTS
COFFEES. Mokaska and Arbuckles advanced to 27J ier

ixiund. Gtxid Roast Coffee, 25 cents per pound.

Dry Granulated Sugar, 15 and 16 pounds, $1.

TE ASf GXK 8reen tca' S0 centB 1er Poun(1' Choice uncolorcd

37i cents per pound.

FLOUR. BeBt Flour ,3'10 I' barre1'

16 yards India Blue Print, $1. 15 yards Cabot W, $1.
House-linin- g, 2Jc yard up.

Winter stock Dry Goods, Underwear, Etc.,
Now ready. Prices as low as Portland.

QJJQJjJgJ Best Goods, Lowest Prices, Quick feales. Produce

HAMILTON - &- - ALLEN,
Cash Dealers,

OREGON CITV. OREGON.

Railroad

A

2

thence

. . , ,r i- - tt .

Nursery.

LARGE STOCK OF

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
For fall and spring trade, 1893-9- 4.

Nursery located on Hawthorne Ave.',
miles from Portland.

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
lhep.pi)fal.rKecedralumpoiitheIlneoIthejlln lUaQlSOH,

will take you

Come and Examine Stock before placing your orders.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Send for Catalogue
and Price List.

W. S. FAILING Station A., Portland Or.

MENTION ENTERPRISE. K

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturers of and dealers In all styles of

tiONBtfpjt WliE AND pU FENCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,

And Wire Tanel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.

Shop over Bestow's Sash fe Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

Hoot

An arreeahle Laxative and N EH V TON ia
Bold by Drugfriattop sent by mail. &c6Uc
and $1.00 per package. Sample free.

im trf Tbe Favorite TOOTH POTII
HU IlU for the Teeth and lire Ui.ijo.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

S. F, SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacnjitli
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work
man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright fe Warner 8 meat
market on 5th Btreet.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
Of Dei Moines. Iowa, writes under dtte of

March 23, 18i:
8. B. Msd. Mro. Co.,

Dufur, Oregon.
flonflpmen:

On arriviiiR home last week, I found all
wen ana anxiously sunning, vui umo m,
eiKlit anil one-hal- f yeurs 0Kl, who had
wasted away to 38 pounds, ia now well,
strong and vigorous, and well fleshed up. 8.
B. Cough Cure has done its work well. Both
nf the children like it. Your 8. B. Cough
Cure has cured and kept away all hoarse-
ness from me. 8o give it to every one, with
greetings for all. Wishing you prosperity,
we are youra, Mb. & Mrs. J. F. Fobd.

II von wish to feel fresh and cheerful, ud
ready fer the Spring'! work, cleanse your syt-te-

with tha Headache A Liver Cure by taking
two or three dosei each week. 66 cent! per bot
tle bv all druggists. Sold under a po live guar
antee by 1 aKDRIWb.

o-i- . e rj. rp.i JLJl.OJU, IOr Ml. liXUVr, W

to Nursery.

'Do Not Climb the Hill!

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
POSTOFFICE STORE,

Elyville, - Oregon,
Where you can get the highest

caBh price lor

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm

Produce.

Full line of new goods at prices

lower than Oregon City.

. F. WHITE. W.A.WHITI.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects 8f Builders.

Will prepare plant, elevatloua, working de- -t

lit, and specifications lor all kinds ol build
Inirt. special attention mven mouera ew
taattea. Estimate! furnished on application

Call on or aaaresi nnni nnuo..
Oregon Oily, Ogn

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner ol Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
without a Deer. For first-clas- s, re
liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

Established 1MJ.

C. I Gnu,
PIONEER

TiMSfef and Exjre,
Freight and parcelB delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONADLE.


